
  

 

 

More snow finally! - Snowshoe Trail marked - Ski the Ward System - 

Romantic skiing - Races - Day Use donation option - Up your game! 

 

 

HELLO FEBRUARY, HELLO SNOW! 

Late January finally brought new snow after a long dry spell. This first week of February 

will bring more. Full snowcat grooming has now been taking place for the Skyway and 

County Line Trails making for excellent conditions. The main Ward Trail corridor on the 

Ward System also now has adequate snow for snowmobile grooming. As always, you 

can check gmnc.org for the latest reports. 

 

It is exciting to see the parking lots full and see so many taking advantage of the terrific 

skiing. Please remember on busy days to park efficiently and safely and maintain Covid-

safe distancing as you gear up to head out on the trails. 

  

 

https://gmnc.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e4776a11ca4dcdef1c95f33ba&id=47ad0b0aef&e=5c652df81d


  



 

 

TRY THE SKYWAY SNOWSHOE TRAIL! 

The Snowshoe Trail at Skyway is now fully marked and offers a pristine jaunt 

away from those pesky skiers. From the Skyway parking lot head left down 

to the Practice Loop and look for the sign shown above marking the start of 

the trail. You can then follow signs like the one Jim is posting on a tree to 

complete the loop. The trail takes you through the woods to the spectacular 

Sunset overlook and then on through the woods back to the trailhead for a 

vigorous, wind-protected experience. 

A huge thanks to Jim and Mike for getting the signs up! 



 

WARD TRAIL SYSTEM OFFERS FUN 
BACKCOUNTRY! 

Try skiing the Ward Trail System if you're looking for dog friendly skiing with fewer 

crowds. Volunteers have worked many hours to put signage in place throughout 

the system including the snowmobile packed Ward Trail plus the various 

backcountry trails. The trailhead is at Ward Creek Reservoir on Hwy 65. Ward Trail 

climbs about 500 feet to the upper terminus at the Ward Lake Campground. 

Backcountry trails spur from this giving access to wonderful views and fun hills. 

Download a map and check the grooming report at gmnc.org 

 

https://gmnc.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e4776a11ca4dcdef1c95f33ba&id=cb764609cb&e=5c652df81d


 

 

Treat your sweetheart to a romantic ski on Valentines weekend! 

The plan is to have side by side classic tracks on many of the Skyway and County 

Line trails so you can ski along together whispering sweet nothings in each 

other's ear. Pack some snacks and drinks and have a fabulous time! 

 

Remember, moonlight skiing is also very romantic. The full moon is on Saturday 

2/27 this month but the best nights for skiing are the 3-4 days leading up to that. 

The moon is much higher in the sky earlier on those prior nights and still quite 

bright. Watch the weather for clear skies and come prepared for the much lower 

temperatures after dark. 



 

Race #2 of the 4-race GMNC Series is in the books and results are posted here: 

Virtual 10K Results 

The Skyway Skuffle, Race #3 on Feb. 20, is going to be held in person. Yay! To be 

safe, this 15K freestyle race will be capped at 50 racers and will have a staggered 

start with 10-person waves also individually staggered within each wave. Exact 

details and registration will be available on the website soon: 

Skuffle 

We hope this plan will spread skiers out both before and after the race but the final 

responsibility will be on racers to maintain distancing and masking when not on 

the course. Help us all stay healthy! 

  

The Race Series point leaders after 2 of 4 races: 

Name Gender Total 

WOMEN     

Helen Carlsen F 77 

Lori Anderson F 57 

Anky Von Schnoplau F 35 

MEN     

Russell Bollig M 74 

Chris Miller M 59 

Dan Tille M 42 

 

Check the website News feed for a full listing. 

 

https://gmnc.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e4776a11ca4dcdef1c95f33ba&id=7524b62adb&e=5c652df81d
https://gmnc.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e4776a11ca4dcdef1c95f33ba&id=ec949e2336&e=5c652df81d


 

 

Help pay for grooming and maintenance of your ski trails. 

Grooming trails like this is expensive! The Grand Mesa Nordic 

Council's grooming expenses are about $65,000 per ski season, not 

including cost of doing business as an organization. Many cross 

country ski areas in Colorado charge $20 or more per day for trail use. 

Buying a membership or making a donation of $10 per person per day 

will make it possible to groom and maintain the cross country ski trails 

at Skyway, County Line and Ward. Plug $$ into a trailhead donation box 

OR you can now do it easily online. 

Pay for a single day: https://gmnc.org/trails/trail-use-donation 

Or save by becoming a member: https://gmnc.org/join 

 

https://gmnc.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e4776a11ca4dcdef1c95f33ba&id=c87f17236a&e=5c652df81d
https://gmnc.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e4776a11ca4dcdef1c95f33ba&id=3fae59b1d5&e=5c652df81d


 

Next Board Meeting: Wed. February 10, 6 PM 

Members of the GMNC are invited to join us for our monthly board meeting. 

The first 30 minutes of every board meeting is an open comment period for GMNC 

members. 

If you would like to join, please email grandmesanordic@gmail.com to request the 

zoom link. 

 

 

GMNC BOARD MEMBERS 

  

Board Members: Joe Ramey - President, Lynea Schultz-Ela - Vice President, 

Larry Gruel - Treasurer, Cameron Tyler - Secretary, 

Dave Aschwanden, Caryl Brown, Tom Ela. Colleen McAllister, Winslow Robertson, Dan Tille 

 

Questions? 

Contact: grandmesanordic@gmail.com 

 

 

 

LESSONS UP YOUR GAME! 

 The GMNC Lessons program is offering Private and Semi-Private lessons with 

professional instructors and with Covid precautions in place. 

 Register here: Lessons  Instructor bios can be reviewed here and Covid 

guidelines are listed. Hint: become a GMNC member to lower your rate and 

support our grooming efforts! 

 Instructors will wear a mask and participants are requested to also wear a mask. 

Please cancel your lesson if you are feeling symptoms or think you might have 

been exposed. Please help keep our skiing community safe and healthy! 

 Remember, no matter what level of skier you are, a lesson can greatly enhance 

your enjoyment of the sport. Gain efficiency, shed frustration, maximize fun! 

mailto:grandmesanordic@gmail.com
mailto:grandmesanordic@gmail.com
https://gmnc.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e4776a11ca4dcdef1c95f33ba&id=b0c0ec5a25&e=5c652df81d

